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Dr. A, T. Coopsr, physisina and

Sheriff Has About f06 000 to CoUeot
promintot silicon o( Simpson eoanty,

As ws stated Thursday Sheriff Marsh

- I 1 T - . .1 J g

mm - 1111 college
to lAs Peepts of tkt Stat 1

Cnable to answer all letters reeeived,
I take this method of announcing to

disd Bond afternoon after a long

scrlod of ill health. Hi tu about 60

VALUABU LAND.

Coder and hy rlrtoa eft decree ot the' la-kr- r
oart ot Cnmker leal eoaoty, Bade It Ik

oaa of U kV Ms Arthur st ls . T O. U. Dsvls
1 ale, aa Milon for ths sal at real hum for s

Clrlelea, ths anderelrrjed eomletloa will u-- l
for m' to Ik a.!" bMdr forouk, s

ih Coart Homo Door of UiusboiUod sosaty,
rfUUk, N. C , ot 11 o'oloek, kt., oo tb
7th y of UMokor, iota, ths foilowlnf Im
iiiw. ItIlc ssd ImIm In Camborliuul ooanlr.

baa reeeived the tat books foe 1903.

They do not inolnds however the cor my friends throughout the State that
I will be a sandidate before the next

years of ags.

ftm to ry Tt poration tax or the speoial graded
Dtmoeretie 8tata Convention for the
office of Ooveraor. -

After all months of arduous work, It is with treat pleaanra we announce
tkt fact that oar building on Hay street la completed, and wa will open the
acme tor business on October first.

We appreciate very highly the patronage that has been given ns during
the put ten years, and have continually striven to glva fall value for all
money paid Into our hands.

. We have endeavored to Improve oar stock and Increase our business by
constant attention to the' wents of oar section ol the country. Our basinest
for tba past few years hsi shown thst oar eflorts to lay oar foundations on
proper principles were appreciated by a discerning public.

Aboat two years ago we began to realise that we mast provide larger
qnartera for oar increasing stocks, and, at we could find no place, adequate,
near oar preaent location, we decided to purchase the "Bsker" bt, on Hay
street, near the lower railroad crossing. We Immediately thereafter built a

school tax for Cross Creek, or other
ipeeial tsies, aa tbs compilers of lbs

Oar venerable towns mia Mr. A. A.

VcCssklll wss the fint msn to psy Bavina been aetively canvassing the
Bute for twenty six years, the people. ' n 1 I AT 1. .suJnA. books ware unabls to finish this part oflOf IW3 taxes. ODCllu nana know me. so I will ooea no Headquarthe work in lima, and these taxes willed (or tbt books st v.io o'clock last

8lM of Vaith CsroliM, on U Math lid of
BosMia .Unek. koown ss Iks Ooodouui Inst,
aooutug SO sons sioro or Ittt, being ths Isnd
MSTorod by Joha W. Btnadolo sn4 wifo to ths
ktoJobskfoArthuby edtod rwordoC ialhs

aVs of Ik ItwitUr of I)s of Ooaborlud

ters and enter into no seramble for the
be added within a week or two. Tbe nomination. I can campaign tor myThursdsy, snd five minutes liter Mr.

McCMklll bad his tk receipt. corporation tax will amount to some' party and beg votes for my friends,
osoty in Book "L," No. S, rtn U6, to whlokbat tt Is a nsw role to electioneer torthing over f13 000 and the graded

One ot the most prospsrous schools Is the Booth, with a high standard
, at scholarship, located at a very popular Summer Besort, and with a large
patron g from five statee. extending tram New Jereey to Florida a la--
stltution that Is doing great work. .

We will take a limited number ot pupils, Including

Board and Full Literary Tuition for
$52.90.

per term on conditions mads known on application to

REV. J M. RHODES, A, M., Pyti.1

Sd rofersao Buy bo and fait CMSrlp- -Itoreaerlf Manh tin the atoka. Tho load uMlodss oil the homo slaa ofschool tax to about 13 500. Tba books
tk lots Joho HeArthor sad k In s flno fanalBg
soatioa of ik aoortr.The Board of County Commissioners

myself, so I will submit myself into the
people's hands, asking them to let my
eandidaey be known, so that those
desiring to aid me can do so, by seeing

as turned over to tbe Sheriff Thursdsy
Ctpttln A. B. Wllllans, chairman, sbowsd a total of $49 404 43 tor eollee Tim or nolo: 11 snoot, Sl.Uet. 7IB, 1WS.

rbo of aoloi Uout 8obm Door.nd Messrs. J.J. Ballird, W. H. Down
tion,-wbie- added to the above eati-- Tom of Mo: Coah.that I get ia the primaries all ma votes

to which I mav be entitled. -- This th dor of SapUmb?, IMS.ing, John M. Owen snd C. D. Gil more
CoBuslsoioDsr.- CUAO. Q. BUnuted $16 000, will be over sixty-fi- rs

thousand dollars. It would be far To be ttovernot of North Caroline is

three story warehouse, 41x76 feet, but soon found we bad mat niied to over-
flowing with building material!. Upon investigation wt wert convinced oar
parch sse wss a wise one, and that the great convenience gained by nearness
to the depot would compensate ns for building op town, and that the amount
we could save upon drayage alone would pay

. .
the Interest on the amount

.
of the

coat of a store building, - " -- . -

We have, therefore, erected a building that Is modern In Its construction
and ia its equipment, and with all handsome In appearance, and wt
believe tbt beat arranged building for the hardware business In the State.
Thle atore it 40 wide by 140 long, basement 40 by 53 feet. The first floor, hav-
ing a pitch of 17 feet, permitted the construction, all around, of a balcony 10
feet wide; above tblt is a 11 fjot pitch room 40x140 feet. This gives us a floor
area of 16,600 feet.

The front is of Washington Press Brick with North Carolina Brownttont. . . . . .1 1 r .t. 1 f 1 i

present met at 3:30 o'clock last Thura- -

a kith aad laudabls ambition, and I
day and tamed the tax books for more than this , this year - on most Mroeetlv deeira to attain this Xjlttloton. x7. o.

BBBZSBB3HBBBHBBBBB
Coifflissioiifirt Land Sale,

.1001 over to Sberlii Marshi bigb office, as both a token of ths peocount of tbe great increase in tbe
pie's esteem ana a proox ot luatr conn
dene in me.

assessment, bat for tbe feet that the
county commissioners lowered the tax

Seall f Kra, Itun,
Mrs. Mary fcorler, wife of Dr. S. B

NORTH CAROLINA, I
Cumberland County. ) Kouo'

Cadar aad kr Tirto of as ordar and door
It nominated. I will canvass ths

rate from $1 10 to 90 cents on tbs $100.
Him, oaa 1 iuui auuw winuowo wuu one piece 01 pisiegiass to cacu wiuaowof tk hapsrlor Coart of Cumberland oountT, I

la . HnuUI PmuII.. MtllUJ Tt Maft. I 11001Tba books as turned over to tbe
Stats, ruing every effort to insure Dent
oeratio soeeese, which means the State's
safety and prosperity. It eleeted,

Rozler, and mother of Mrs. D. S. Mac-Us-e,

of this city, died at her home at
Holler Wednesday at 4 o'clock, aged

7 r m. , nji 1 I . 1 . i .... . mi i i .1 .
Sheriff Thursday showed tbe following Bat. Adoinlotralor of Man A. Bnlo,

knowing no man or class ot men in In, W a King, Barak It. Klaa ( ml., tha in- -1tor collection : I danUmad CoaiMlaaioaar will azuoaa for aal at66 yean. The funeral took place . . . . . , v i
sbdm aaauoa. a la uoon tioaM aoor u I

from the Presbyterian church, Lnm
n

ef ParotMTill, N. 0., on Totdar. aoptaaibar

ine ouuaiog is ugmea dv eiecincuy ana gas ine electric ngnis art
ao arranged that the whole building may be lighted Instantly, or the various
departments msy be lighted Independently of each other.

We have the modern conveniencea for the use of oar customers.
The shelves sre made so they can be readily adjusted to suit the vsrlous

goods. We have modern counters with beveled plateglass tops, showing cut-
lery and similar goods under tbe glass.

We think this store will interest every one who will visit Fayetteville.
We appreciate the interest shown by many and will tske great pleasure In

berton, Thursday a Iternoon at 4 tttk, at li t'eloak M , to Ik higMt blddar lor
euh, Mbjaot to th ODlrautkB of tho Coart,
lb taUowlag dMori bad raal aatata in Combar--

237 OAK RIDGE INSTITUTEo'clock.
The deceased lady ia survived by oooDt, Uairar Craak lawnahip, on th

Ilaad of Carma Croak and Capo Voar Bicr,
at a lann whit oak on tho wott bask51st Yearher husband and the following child

PREPARE tor th UNIVERSITIES and COU
LEOES as well as for BUSINESS, lor TEACH.
INQ, aad tor LIFE. Sltaated NEAR OREENS. I of lb Cap Far Rlrar, aboot Iftaan ehalni having everybody call to see nt in our new quarters. Iu this new building weren: Mrs. Milton Lltch, of Rowland;

tbe discharge ot my duty, I will strive
to advance all the intereets of the
State, endeavoring to procure "the
graateet good to all, without detriment
or injury to any." Having faith in
the people, I believe I will bo nomina-
ted ; it, however, any ot my worthy
competitors are selected by the Con
vention, I will cheerfully abide its
decision, and continue in the future, as
in tbe past, doing all I can to promote
true Democracy, as my party's soceees
is to be valued mora than my personal
ambition. I regret that I cannot meet
the people face to face aad discuss

ith them the great issuee before ns,

balow tha moot ot Carrar'i Croak: thonoo N.

or

SS2'
DroDose to rettil and wholesale.

U I 03

81 23
70 W. 87 ehatoi to a ataka: thaoaa N ISt B. 47 Our store downtown will be continued and a light stock will be carried

BORO. N. C, ovtr 1.000 let bovo ta wa wl, la vUw 1 tba aMaatala.
Larf est aad Best EqulpptS FKUag School Ur Voaag Ma aad Boy la
tk South. . Ratt : IIJJ.OO to f I7S.0O er aaoaai.

Mrs T. A. Horment, Mra. Alex. Be

thune and Dr. R. G. Rozler, of Lnm I chain and U link, thaiM& TS R. 15 ahaini for the convenience ol our customers As we have not sufficient room in the
ihano 8 1B W. 29 okaiu and 76 link, to a downtown house to show oar greet vaiiety of stock it will be necessary for na
Make; thenee 8 70 K. to th rtoer, thano with( 0? J. A. & M. H. HOLT Oak Ridge, N. C.

berton; Mra. D. 8. MacRae, of Payette-vlll- e;

Mlases Dors, Minnie and Fannie
and Messrs. Stephen and Benson, ol 2S

to throw open onr first floor to display our special line of stoves, ranges, heat-er- a,

cutlery, household goods and general hardware.
Our general headquarters will be at the new store, but we are endeavor--.

Inrr to perfect a system that will make It easy for our customers to be served at
either blace.

To those who have not teen our building we would extend an invitation

O CDRozier.

Aooident to a Former Fayetteyllle Boy.

Ihe Tarlooe eoarea of th mar to ta Dgm-nia- g

Thle tract Include aleo-fo- eeree balow
lh aMalk of Ihe craak, making in all aboat one
kandrad and thirteen aora, from which ha
been heretofore conveyed about Tnteea
acre which appear of record, and being Ihe
land conreyad by B K Bale to Mary A. Bale,
deciaeed, raoorde of Cumberland county Book
Z. Na 3, puo 305

K a DA VMS fommlielonar.

mm WB The UNIVERSny
OF NORTH CAROLINA

E
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but this seeming impraotieable, I leave
all to them ia convention assembled.

Bespeetfully,
R. a Gmra.

News reaebed hare Thursday that
ISMaster Lenox Bramble, son of oar

former townsman, Mr. A. E. Bramble Sec co
3

to come at once and see it and our facilities for transacting business.
Our buslueas experience has been such that we bsve personal acquain-

tance with most ol the houses we deal with, and we are buying in anch quau-tttte- a

(carloads when possible) that we get the lowest prices. We are recelflng
an entirely new atock lor this store, and hope very soon to have a stock to
show you that will have in tt all yon can desire in our line.

We have published this that our friends mav have a oi the

L C3.t,tS,,. Cook it Dajta, AlUrny. -

accidentally shot himself in Tarboro
Wednesday, and is now in the hospital

there in a critical condition. Mra.

Karrlagt at Er. Idwart H. Tasgkn.

The Raleigh' Poet ot Thursday
contains ths following account ot the
marriage of our former townsman,
Mr. Edward Vaughn, son ot onr fsl

State ot ) In Superior Court before
I KOKTH CAROLINA, S A A MoKcthau,

Cumberland County ) Clerk.

A BilBoa dollar hiToKad in bdowaneata
and qaipBMaia. Large libraiy faeilitiea
TweWe Ihooaud Tolojno added to tibrarr dor-lu- g

tha pad year. Ten eetaotino laooimtorw.
OynuaeiaBi ao4r eeieoUBa direetirn. ISO

and gradoate eoarea of atndj.
Cooraaa of atodr to aril aad eloelrMal engtneer-log- -

Maaj echolarehipa awarded. Loan rnnd
to aid worthy joanc Trinity pads!
in sn dameiid tor refpouible do Uodi.

Tary noderaie. The aia I C'kriatian
edaoalioa whhoat any leeuriaa spirit or teach-
ing. 8oa of miniatare and yoWir nea etody- -

Bramble, the'boy's mother, wbo was
general line of oar purpose. We have many ideas that we have not had the
time to develope, that we hope to mature later.

It is our wish to Improve our community all we csn and we hsve de-
sires for our business beyond that of simply making money.

Iauc Hrdoas. admlniatrator of Calvin Bell.
in Fayetievilla, on a visit to her dsngh yi Kau Edward, Iaaa Hodge, radiyidnaliy,

S oo S

J,
'ai'a 2.
to Za csw

On hundred and abrkt echolarehipa Fro
tuition to teacher and to aw of adnlttara,tsr, Mrs. Ida Bowles, left on the noon

0 I n wan ana see us.
nd wife, KaU Hodge, Maggi McUall. John

MoCall. alia John Ball, and wife, Eiele Bell,
LoTitt Ball aad wU. Marina Bell, heimtt law

en, Mr. Boffin Vaughn :

Mr. Edward H. Vaughn and Miss
Mary L. Spelmaa were united in mar

Loaae for tha ady.train Thursday for Tarboro, immedi 6
ately on reeeipt of the news. CM aueAoaiea. M lav Th dafaadant abor named will tak notice

that an action, entitled a abate, ha been 00m- -itf for the minietry are not charged tuition.
Sod for eaiawgo.

D. W. NEWSOkt, Regiatrar,
Dorbam. N. C.

meoced In th Bopenor oonrt or Uumn ;riaad
eonaty. for the aala of oertain raal eetat of the

Huske Hardware Iloiwe,

FOR SALE!
ciLiuinot at vvn nvtaoAT. acute of Calvin Bell to make aant for th

It seems that young Brambls wu
passing through the strsets of Tarboro,

00 bis way from a bout, with a small

rifle stuek down into ons of his Uonaer

legs, with the mtisle reaching about

narmant of the debt of tho etate: and tbe

riage at 10.30 yesterday morning in
the Edentoo Street Methodist church
in tbe presence ot a large company ot
friends.

The church was artistically decora-
ted, the altar being completely banked
with palms aad potted plants. Tbs
impressive ceremony was performed by
Rev. 6. F. Smith, pastor ot that ehnreh.

New Dormitoriee, Wtr Works, Caatral Haat--
ing 8inem, Library 10,000 Tolomee.
nil tenn, acadaauc and profeeatonal depart--
menu, begin Dept. 7, 103. Addraai

P. P. VENABLB, Pretident,

CBAPEI. mux, a. a

aala oalecaanil win initaw taxe nouo uatrest Bay for 'hat S.tvtsf Iiwm. they are requirod to appear before the under,
ahnied Clerk of the Superior court of mid ooun

to bis abdomen. Ia sons way ths tT. at hk offie in FaretteTilla. N. C. oa theThe citizens of Fsyetterille, wbo . .... . .
latin day of uetooer, lwa, at 11 ootooa, miweaDon was discharged and ths ball went np to Dunn Thursday to attend

LOW RATES TO

CALIFORNIA

NORTH-WES- T

aaa awr or oemar to ine petition in eaia
or th plaiatiA will apply to the Court forntersd the abdomen, ranging upward.

MOBTH CAROLINA I In the Boperlor Ceort
Cunberlaad Coaaty. J before the Clerk.

the railroad celebration, returned full
of praise for that place, and its magni ine relief oamanaea in Beta petition.

Prior to the ceremony Mr. Samuel
Pariah rendered several selections on
ths great organ. The bridal party sn
tared the oh arch to the strains ot Wag

The ball has not yet been located,

rat wimwoixi can.
J. B. Faircluth. AJminiatrator of W. O

re Kma Mowell and Jeetin Kowell,ficent way of celebrating.
Thai IStk day of bptmbr, 1"B

A A. McKbtbah,
Clerk Superior Coart.

Rom k Boss, Attonwy for Plaintiff.Between 5.000 and 6,000 patriotic WUI fm tHnith and Dtanl Hmlth, Augo-t-

McDonald and Minni McDoaald, fHoraTiwparary latv iipatatai. The WUwo and A. C. Wllaoa, Jan Fainloth and
Commlssioncr'a

Sale
NORTH CAROLINA, I

omberlaod County y
J H Fairclotb.--Moti- c of Fubliaatioa of
Sajnawna.N, A. Sinclair, Esq., returned from

No 7 Berring PaUnt Champion Safe, Victor Company Safe,
Power Portable Boiler and Engine, Power Vertical Engine,

h Bolid Tooth Circular Baw nearly new,

SAW MILL, complete, with 30 feet carriage,
. 26 Horse Power Portable Boiler, made by Liddell Co, Charlotte, N. C,

Power Portable Boiler, made by Erie City Iron Works,
VJ.HnM p... r...

cert Tanahaaser and March from
Lohengrin.

The nshers, Messrs. Samuel M.
Young and D. K Wright, and Messrs.
E. B. Bain and Geo. Gill, entered by
the two center aisles and stood on either
tide of the improvised altar. Miss

North Carolinians thronged that pro-

gressive town Thursday to join the
citizens cf Dunn in their celebratioa
of the advent of the Cape Fear and

TV- - A.r...A.,t. tmnmmt If..TV... J If! L.Newbern Friday, where, on Thursday,
McDonald. Flora Wilaon and A C wlleoa wil

Coder and by virtue of a decree of tha Super-
ior coart of Cumberland county, mad ia the
eat of Lott Smith t at , i Wm. Aaguatuin behalf of and on motion of tbe City of

take nctke that aa action entitled a abon haNorthern Railway. Mr. John C. AnFsyettevllle. he received an order from acker, et ale . an action for tbe taM ol real
anat for aartitioa, the andtrtigaod eommia--

been Marten m tba Baparior oonrt of Cnaibar-lan- d

county, before tbe Clerk, by tk plaiatif
adm'niatrator m which he make application to

gler, who planned and built the road,
was the hero of the hoar. loaar will aipoaa lor aal. to toe signeat outJudge H B. Bryan, in chambers,

Dr. H. W. Lilly temporary
receiver for the Fayetteville Water,

aer lor eeeft, at tne uoan uouee floor n (Jam
boriaad wuaty. Mrtk Carolina, on th 3rd daExcursions were ran from Raleigh
of Omoker. 19tt. at 11 o'clock. M . th follow

Daisie Yoosg. ths maid of hooor, ap
proaehed tram tha right, while little
Miss Latta Lee Msaras, tbe dainty ring
bearer, came down tha left aisle.

The bride entered upon the arm of
Mr. George D. Mearss, who gave ber
away. They were mat at tba altar by
the groom and bis best man, Hon. B.

aaii real aetata oeknging to ta aatata of aia
to (raata aaaaU with which to pay 1

and dieebarge th indbtdoa of hie tn lactate '
aetata, alkgiag that tha pcraoaaHy aaloagiagto
aid aetata InauffieieBt lor thai porpoee; and

aarec - WW oh W W V. eVSUBlaaV)

ONE COMPLETE SAW MILL PLANT,
complete as follows: 30borss power Boilsr. power Engine. Saw Mill com-
pute with 46 feet carriage, Edger, Cut off Saw, All Necessary Belte; mill in first-clas- s

condition. 1 Set Saws for gin.

and Durham, snd handreds went fromLight and Power Company, to take

will sell daily between September 15th
and November 30 h. 1903, low rat colon-
ist tickets 10 points in Washington Or
(on. California, Montana, Idaho, Wyom-
ing, Colorado, Nevads, Utah, Ar Una and

charge of and operate the property, tae aua atienaanu will ranner take aouca toat

lag aaecrlbed land, lying and being in eatd
want; of Cumberland, on the Wat id of tho
Cape rear rtrar, bounded a foilowa Begin-aln-

at a tak by an apple tne etump, near
tae houaa, a eornar of th dower land w called,

Fsyetterille snd other points on the
Atlantic Coast Line, while every sec-

tion of old Hsrnett wss represented.
they are required to appear before to Curk ofpending the adjudication of the case

between the City of Fayettrville and
New Mrzico Short line, quick time, no eaidCoaitat hie office in FayetteTiUa, at 11

ia lb line of the Brown surrey, and ma thenceo'clock, on October 13th, 1903, and aaawerer
demur to the complaint and petition of th plain-
tiff or the relief therein demanded will be

the Waterworks Company. The re

ceiver is required to give a bond of
Thi September 12tk, 1903.

bVbsey.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

Vaagha left for a northern tour. They
will visit New Yotk, Boston and other
points.

The bride wore a handsome tailor
mads traveling suit of bine with hat to
match acd carried a booqoet ot bride's

fe.ooo.
A. A. MeaVBTBUa,

Clark of the Saoarior Coart.Tbe order notifies the defendant

on transfers, rree reclining ehair ears.
for rates, aehedules, maps and full in-

formation write to
W. T. BAtTSDBSS, Oenl Agt Paaa. Dept.

t. I. CLaax, Ttbt. Paaa. Agv, Atlanta, 6a.

Southern
Pacific Co.

During the barbecue the following
made speeches, all in praise of Dunn
and Mr. Angler:

H. L. Cook, of Fayetteville; Senator
Herbert E. Norris, of Wake; Jones
Fuller, of Dnrhsm; W A. Erwin, Gov
ernor Aycock (Introduced by County
Superintendent I. D. Ezzell), John C.

Cook fc Daria, Attomoy for PlamtiLcompany to appear before lodge Bryaa

north 72 east 30 ehaVna to a pro, a corner of
the Uvarmaa Surrey; theooe north 72 weet 83
ehaiaa aad 76 link 10 Joaa C. William' corner;
theooe with hh tin south 66 weet U chain
and 76 brdu to his omr in th dower Una;
thano wits hi tin couth 30" out to the be-
ginning eontalcing 104 acre, and including the
dwelling boon. 8w deed from Abraham Gainer
to Watt Wateon and Brigg Smith, Rook "I,"
Na 3, Page 503 oM e of Kcgieur of Deede of
Oamberlaad wonty From which land ia to be
deducted 49 aer willed to the defendant Wm
Maekey by the aaid Watt Walaon

Time of Sale 12 M.
Puo of Sale: Court Hon door.
Term of Sale: Caah.

in Elizabeth City, on October i6th, to
Stats or Nosm Casouka, I Comeiiaeiooenahow cause why tbe temporary re

tnmDeriaaa eoanty. BaM
Cadar and by Tin a of a daer of the Baner- -ceivership should not be extended for

ior oonrt of Camboruad eaaaty, mad at ththe period covering the aforesaid sdjnd

roses. Tha maid of honor wore a
beartifu4 white organdia and carried
white roses. Tbe little ring bearer wu
dressed in dainty blae.

The couple were the recipients of
many ptsssnts from their ftieoda.

The bride is tbe daughter of Mrs.

WALTER WATSON.
Carolina Llachine Co.,

FA YST1EYILLB, S. 0.

O. 1. BU8SEL, Prop'r a&d Manasr,
Manafaatonn of and Dealeri la

SAW MILLS, ENGINES AND BOILERS,

and General Machinery.

"SUliSIT BOUTf March Term, 101, ia theeaaeof W. i. MaDon
aid ya Jama Boetler and wife, Baehal Hoatkr,(cation, or final adjustment of the mat

ter by the courta.

The UsiTerstty faMhail Team.

Thia 31at day of Auguat, 1903.
CHA8. Q. HOSE, Commiaiioner.

Angler, John A. Mill, President of
the Rsleigh snd Cape Fear Railway,
and Hon. Gilbert B. Patterson, ot

Robeson.
The Raleigh News A Observer cf

Friday gives the following account
of Mr. Cook's speech:

th e onaeralgBed ooaamimloner will aspoee for
aal to lb highest bidder, for eaek. at the Mar-e-

Hoaaa. ia FayeUayille, K. C . n th29th
day of Aogaat, 1903, at 12 M , the following

land: Siloate, lying and being in th
County of Cumberland, State ot North Carolina,
and bounded a follow.- - Adjoining oa th

Lowest Ratee and Through Serrie to Cali
Manager Wm. H. Smith has an fornia. A,k aboot them. Through tho khw

aad Oil Ben.
4 trahu daily from New Orlaan to point atBounced tbs University's foot ball

NORTH CABOLIHA lie the Superior
Cumberland County ) Court before the Clerk .

D. McD. Bui. Admiiiutrator of Mary 1lioauaaoa; a to razaa; z 10 lAiuorsi ana busschedule for 1903. It is as follows :
mo. Bait. a W. K. Kin ft, Sarah aV King. Banfamia

north the land of John A. McPberaoa aad on
th weot k eaid John A. McPhanoa. oa the
eooth by Akmo M oaa I white and A MeKay,
on tbe aaat by Archi White and William Lad- -

Mary Bpelman of this city. Her father
was the lata John Spelman, aae of tbe
prominent editors ot the State. Ha wu
editor of a paper at Salisbury sod later
ot the 8tatt Journal, poblishsd here.
The daagbtsc is a handsome and at
tractive young woman, with a host of
friends here.

Mr. Vaughn same from fayettevills
aad bu lived here a decade. He is
oaa of ths most faithful and trusted
engineers on the Seaboard Air Line.

Sept. 2C:b, Guilford College, at Chap imnien, aaaggie unmui, oaiuant unmu, joun
Z3aavt Borvlo.el bill. 'Saw, Baiting aad Mill BappHes wartandy oa hand.unau. TBoma iraroen, am atcavay, arag-g- i

D. McKay, 0o A. MeKay. Jr.. and otherebettar, aontahiinf U acre, nor or lean

Prof. I. D. Ezzell, In s nappy speech,
next Introduced Mr. Henry Lilly Cook,
of Fsyettevi le, wbo made a strong and
sensible aad appropriate speech, win-nln- g

the applanje of his hearers. He
compared Dunn of to day with the

arAIat WOKK a SPfCLALTTUHaJf. u. KOSB. rrmmattimrr W otioe of fcervicc of Summoni by PubHcatloa.
Thi 22nd day of July, 1903.Oil Burahu LooomotlTaa Throosh Pull- -

atan Toariat Car fna Waahingtoa, Atlanta,
HORTH CAROLINA. in theHoauromary ana laurmaaaue rolaia to Uall

Th defendant, Benjamin Darden, Maggi
Griffith, Barbara Orlffl'h, John Oriflth, Xhomaa
Darden, Sadie MeKay, Maggi D. MtKay and
Geo. A. McKay, Jr., will lake aotloe that a
aanaona m the abore entitled ipccbvl proceeding

beore the Clerk of the Superior Court of Cum

foraia, Do trouble to aanrar qaae-- Cumbcrlaad County,,. buperior Court.
Conaidar Booaba vs Flora M. Boaaboa.

Dunn of fifteen years sgo, when he
first visited tt; spoke of the value of
men who built independent railroads,
because owe great system will rarely

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP.Th defendant will take notice that aa action. berlaad eounty wa ieaed agahut th aaid do--entitled aa abore, baa beea ommBeed in theU. 8. Consul ekmnsr will start in a
fsw weeks for Abyssinia to negotiate Iron and Bra Cartlngi of all klnda

Oct. 3-- Otk Ridge, at Cbapel HilL
Oct. 10th, Booth Carolina College, at

Colombia.
Oct. 17cb, Virginia Military Institute,

at Rosooks.
Oat. 24. b, Georgetown University, at

Norfolk.
Oct. Slit, Kentucky University, at

Qreensboro.
Nov. 7tb, Virginia Polytechnic Is

stitnte, at Norfolk.
Nov. 14th, Clemson College, at Cbap-

el Hill.
Nov. 26th, Uoivsrsity of Virginia, at

Richmond.

J 7. VAN RENSSELAER,
General Agent, Atlanta, Oa.

B. O. BEAN, T. P. A.

lanaaau aaa otnor on tno it oat ouaiy, i 8,
in an action by th plainiil to Mil land to erect

Superior court of Cumberland wanly, by rum
moo duly leaned, dated loth September, 1903,
taat the purpoe of aaid action I for aa abeo- -

Invade the territory of another; and
spoke of bow a railroad helps to de-
velop the commerce and manufactnr-I- n

oi a community. Be brought the
tor paymont 01 ooi 01 rie inteetaw ce- -a commercial treaty with King Meoe- -

lit wlU foithr take aotiatae 1

hosts uaboloa. I Croat ureal TowoshlD. that they ae required to appear at tk oSee of
th Clerk of th Bopcrtor Coart of Cumbarmad

Guru CaOlen-hfisl-

DiarrKH.DyBttry, ana
th Bowel Trouble ol
Children of An tat.

Cumberland County. ( Before C P. Oreiby, i f
J B. starr t. K 8. Aualc- y- Notic of Paa--

lotodlTorce betwoaa pbmthl aad defendant;
and the eaid defendant will farther lake aotiee
that ah I reaaired to appear at ta next term
of th Superior wart of eaid eoanty, to beheld
on tho 7 h Monday after th 11 rat Monday ia

wuaty, in FaycttCTllla, oa ths Mth day of
neauoa 01 aomnwn.

Tba U. 8. Steel Corporation may
close all ita sheet steel plants for a
bras because of aa overstocked mar

Angaat, '903, at 13 o'clock, M , aad aniwer or
Th dafCDdant abore named will take aotloe

rCtTMIHw P0TYSIWJ1that aa actio, entitled a abore, baa been Matt
Aid Dlgtitlon, RcgnUtt

the Bowels, StrtntKn
th Child snd Mtku

ket.
septamMr, iw, at in iMn xioaja M aaat
county, in FayettewMIe, MO, aad aaewer er
demur to th complaint fat aaii action, or tho

ed before tho aneVrntgned Juatke of thaPeaeo,

greetings ol tbe people of Fsyetteville
and Cumberland county, who rejoiced
la Dunn's growth, snd felicttionaly al-
luded to the friendship and common
Interest that had always existed be-
tween them snd predicted continued
growth and progress lor Dunn. He
was cheered when he said that Dunn's
enterprise had put Fayetteville on its
mettle, sod he added "we are going to

neaur to ta peuuoa oa ni ra taat proceeding,
or th relief demeaned taenia will be granted.

Thi July 2tlk, 1903.
A. A. McKsthaji,

Clark of tk Superior Court.
Cook It DaTia, Ptaintifi Attjrneya

Costs Oilj 25 cents it Drajst8,
TEETHING EASY.piaintm will apply to In uoart lor tne rend

demanded ia eaid eomplalot BUCK JM OjJMiJjea A wall CK mn aartWW -T0V U0W WSAT TOT Ul lAXUS
ta which Ik ptalatilf reek to enforce th

of aa account again! raid defend nt,
aid aocaant reprieeniad by a eeeled not, lav

tatlier with aa oven account, amoaatinc to
0 ST. LOUIS, MO.

FLO aura. a.C Not. V. 1900. IviaflntarliedDVCar fentlr nhnlnUn ! - nrraivk1 nia ia day of bpmar, lav.

Nr tt laaaraaL,

Two men arrested in Chisago wboss
names ars given as Niseon and Herbst,
arc charged with swindling people all
over tbt country.

When yen take SnrrVs Tasteless Chill
Tonie beeaaae the formula is plainly print- - 32 37 aad mt erect: and the defendant will far u Li mcuume, Auoraey.

A. A. McKbthav,
Clerk 8n parlor Coart.

HOBTH CAROLIkTAther lake notice that b i nqalred to be aad In Superior
Court

ellli oar baby when be vaa but a Tcry yoaef Infant ae a prerenU-- e of collo and le warm aad iweetea tbeltoataeh.
Later It wee aeefel In teethlnr rroabld. and Iteeffect hae been foond tobeeorery beneflelal and lofree tram deafer
aal are eonaeqaeol nrjoa tbe me ol drug and toothlcr errape. that we bare come to regard It, after eae with lire,
ihitdrec. ae one of tbe neoeatltioe whea ibere le a new Eabr In tbeboai aod nntll tbe teetblna troublei are over, aaA

e take aleaaere la raeaaunendlrir It to onr frleeai Inilead of tbe horrid ilnff tbat to men, ceecle
wariUat. IIAUTWKLI.IL AY EH, (Haaaaar Oellr Timet aad Wklr

oa every eotue snowing that it as stav Camberlaad Countybefore eaid Court 00 the 22nd day of Oca little bit ahead Of VO if I nt Iron and Ualain la a tutalaaa far,.. TMr.Keep ;uat
we can." 111, and anewor or demur lo toor. - : 1 tober, VORTH CABOLtlt A. I Sarxmor Courtfto care, jte fay. to' pmint of tike pkratnt on file b thie cauae, or tha

DaTtd Q. Blae Ti Edwin P. Blooomk and H
K. Parry, Partner trading a Idwia P. b

at C - Notic of gammon and Warrant
Cumbcrlaad Coaaty j October Term, 1XB.illMra. Jtffsrson Davis is seriously

in Boftalo, N. Y. Minnie MauHaby n Dartd Shan bard MaaHa- -
reoef maDOad tkereia wiU be arant.

Thai llat day of 8e4mlcr. 1903. ot Attachment. THBby. by PablkaUoa.KODOL digests what you eat C. P. OVEBBY. J.P. Th damodanla abore named will lake notice
let a rnramose, 1a Ik abore entiled action.

"nt dafendaat will tak notice: That aa caCook at DaTia, AUoraaya for Plamtis.
tion baa beta commenced agahut him by tkiut7hi

Bix hundred Turks were killed in a
fight with insurgsnts at Katchaai,
Macedonia.

KODOL cleanse' purifies, strengthens
and sweetens the stomach.

f : wa Barnes agajnet aaM tcmauti on the IStb
ATJVTinSTR.ATn'R'B JjyyPf: " day of iepuaibar , lri, brthaCUrk oftaaSn- -

WUIIUJC, duly ptor Coart. of Cnmberlaod wunty, Borth Car- -

Str I Sfv?? I ihM.forheam of $200 SS, doe aaid plaintlfl
Harmg tWi dar q.aJiled ai adraialrtrator ot t,.2l,a. K.'L2?m' XFi by eaid defesdaata br awoust, which caramon,

tk. 4 u a-- di.a i... n u.j that coat plaint i. k... . ,j a n v.

ajar mala ha WeMlifiea.
The Waahingtoa Post of Wtdneaday

contains the following:

One of the best known newspaper
men In North Caroline, Mr. B J. Bale,
owner aad editor of the Psyetteville
Observer, was at the Ebbltt Hottae
yesterday. His father, who wan also
Tt T U.U -- I 1 -- J . L. m

KODOL cure5 Indigestion, dyspepsia, nd
all stomach and bowel troaTsVa.It it reported that a treasure ship - - . wrof Ik Superior .9 Yt7u'rti,' C' I baoraalnaoa IheaaTaath Moadar after th Br atly, T C, aotia I hereby rjra to all per- -

em hoidiag elaieM agahaat the aaid aetata toKODOL accelerates Ihe action of the gas aeptemoer
fandaat, kt

ass oecn rouna on Miami, ri.
The Sovereign Grand Lodors. I. O

""Lilr5 : Monday k September, 1901, being October 26,wtiH1?T't'Miat U1 Ta defendant wm alaolaka notice thai
eoart, plead anrwer or demur le I - " - -- - ' - -

tric (moo ana gives tons 10 in preeea laem la at BBCmrearneS, duly aatkam-Ueala-

oa or before th lack Bar of Aaaraet, actor eaidi- - uci ui uoaerver dieesnve orrana.almoat maetv yeara ago and editavl it J'R'Z Prl C on ta lbtk day of 8b,1904, or thia aotiee will be teadd ia bar Iheia--O. t., will meet next year ia San Fran- -

eiseo. I9US, again tk Braparty of aaid dafaodanta,
Wkkk warraat I returnable U tha aforaaaidedtfcaaiwtta maraed ewilty until bit death. KODOL 'Ueve " overworked siomach " 2?ZJZ22!EZIt ia a staunch Dtmocratic organ, and of all nervous .train gives 10 AaBTiMa etraa under my hand thi 9th Seotembcr. term of tk Soperwr Coart of Cnmbrland wun-
ty, wbea aad warn tk defendant are reqoirrd1909. atPareturhle, M. aua piaacDi inrrpnetot IS OOC of the ac-- I ue a lull, tree and uMr am m led m. rr. aatiirj. avamraatrator.War preparation in Bulgaria con

tinue. knowledfed party leaders. Iaa brief Odar Crack, M. C. IWejaadl A. A. BteKmaJI, C. I. C.
Tbormae H. Sattoa, PlauUt't Attoraay.

acnon. nounanes tne ncrvoua system and
faedt the brain.

appear aad aaewer or demur to the eomplaint, I

It be iled wttkta the irat thre dayof ta Italk wits a Poat reporter Mr. Hale aaid
"Fayetteriile is maklna; rery snbetaa- - term, or iaa raurn rmnnie win a gluttedAJ)CNa8TBAT0B'S NOTICZ. VOSTH CABOLntA. f lath This 19th day of Sapvmber, 1903KODOL " 'oonerfol remedy that Isuai prwRBi ana in one of tne Oamberlaad Ceaaty ( Baaerlor Cearl at. , aiaarnu,majtirrg o many etc people wenproeperoos towns in tne State.

EASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COIPANI

of IEIC1
Old Line, Leeral Reserve

CAPITALIZED $100,000.
The largest and bsst Life Insurance Company In the South,
to its polioy-holdsr- s. It lssuss all forms of policies, containi-
ng- large each surrender raluee and paid up insurance.

Beliable Agents Wanted on Salaries

ADDRESS

Company, Washington, N.C.

H. W UUy and B. T tjray, batamor of I.Harm aualiaed ae Admialetralor. with Ihe

President Roosevelt bu begun wotk
on bit annual message.

J. W. Polhsmus. former agent of the
Plant System at Savannah, committed
salelds at Sommcrvilla, 8. C.

Clerk ef la aoparior OetuL
atekmaon k Shaw, Mysfar Plaintit."It haa aereral silk fartTM .11 !T2" ! ff?

i iwni ail 01 in roimanrrtau uuu ia cod- - wUI aaaezed, of lb lath Mrs. Jaae M. Eraaa,
aotiee ia karehr (Wea to all sartkm karaaa

i. Lilly, deeeaeed, aa behalf ef thimeilree aad
aH 4kr tohholder tt tk Fayetteriile V
mala High aVkom. ra Tk Pay eater tile Paaaaie

wmv wynrnttwm Ul BCfiaCS. TUy ciaiaM agahaat bar carat U preeiut them to awmaac rery rooo urtotera when under Hiak Mcawt a w. at. atcUavma- t- Pabaea- -ea er aeiore aag lit uu, or iaa) aue win I NOETB CABOLINA, MlllM,tbe right sort of disdplinc. snd thenv I BoWM X S hciame 2K txra the trlel tina ef Sommona.
by hsnrS S tale. The firat - which aaii for JOe. Totk aafiedaeti abere aaitd- - Toa win

rlee did rn bar er rewyry,
Ag- - Uta, 1903.

C. W. Baoatroor, AdarV,

Cumberland County. )
NOTICK OF XNTBT Of LAND.AQoedUTcr. Mlk milts to be started coiDlori a lake aotlM that en, actio, eatltlad a abore,

colored men aa sapetintendenL n U I A. or S . BU
rranrai eahr by L C. tawTfT t CS, CIICAaw.

For sale by KUTO BS0S.A bad line means a W th w Camkeriaad comity for tba wtf afceJaiat - PaU enters aad claims Ua acres,
for UeekeeUtiea f th aaid aoraora- - I ntt aw rawa, wt law m oarwnty-n-

EXICUTOB'3 K0TICZ.
BoatplaxUin, poor dlawatloa aad often ect
tUpaUoa A rood healthy active tirsrmsana a fin slaar skin, tree from plmp'ee

was educated at OberUs and knew his
race thoroughly. The mill had need
of the labor of many little darkeys,

aad I Townahlp, Cnmberland sounty, adjoininiUoa, ta PajeUarUe Paeaale High Bahooi
far th sal tt m sroaortr aad a dietrtbatioa the lands ot W. W. Martin on the 8onth

Harm thi day oaaiiSed a tiaeater tt Ik aad ot neiu MeQIU ea thsIIBRRau un fciiuicnueat asaed snd sotthe consent oi their parents to thrash
we aaaong iaaa. awm it ta eaaae; and amst,.1.y,r' SoaUaTaad i,

ISO, term tt lb I rr
wiu ec urcaaey rfooee, taw or tmanenaae A. fate oa tha North and

ana spots, ongnt syce, Oaoyant aplrits, laether words good health Mak Gt lirar
healthy and lea It healthy by
dalas Urw TabUkv Thy aat nJjlZL tSecte,rly. M. C, aotma at kereby gira to alt par

laeecmw maa tmtm ta eaa
to JmS kmkf, tha Htk.day tt October, l57aad

mem 11 tney aia not come to time aadobey orders. Well, lta had to chastisea few, aad It hurt the aeacibilltles of
Job, or Ik octal of Ja H. Joaa.ly on tba Brer as a mild stimulant and

Xotared this Mth day ef August, 19U1.

J. A MsPieksdN.
Bglsteret Deeds, Is O. Katry Taker.

Ikem to lac aaduietaaed. darr aalbaat letted, yea are btfitf reaalrea to appear at aaM Term
tale bo- - of Oart aad aarwer er demar totawaompmanl

I .hiaai wiU a duly aad ia eot time lied mid
"I "r""1 " w Bounty. Tkey gaai

It stimnlatc ths mnaaulu nik J ,k or before tk Mth day of Jaly. IVi, orbvhhj iiuiuian pcopie wbo came down nee ww ae eieaeia m bit taereoi an
actio, (Kkenrie lb plaluUS win aatrfy ia aaaaadebaed lo eaid aetata are Bottled to make Im

bcwela aad Intsetiaea and thus -- ttirt sv
nlax healthy habit.

OompmnT'

SQUTHDH1 MU COMPAIT.

Cheap Colonist Batee to

mM atwot in suegM craeltles In-
flicted upon the little blacka. When
the thing waa sifted don tha u... mediate pay meat thereof

V. A. Tan, Kzceutor.
Ibd lor ta reim aeeaanoea m mm eompaaan,

WVrtarm ay hand at onta fat farel tor like, U.
&, thia loth day ef leptaaaear, l0A Hm Formula tells the story :

Tha Pwasarc d lating;,
uiai taiaj caastiscueni was with

ParenUl aanctioa and for ofthe chaatiatd. Th. l.w VwJlT1

eraiy zbu. iw.

WANTED. 90ba.w 9aCPereons suf srlag from laduraatliu. Chronic
mt M. eecaieiassaiei,
Clerk Superior Cawt.

K)B 8A1Z 0B LIAflU
amamaaaaamm

Chill Curefar aa these silk fttctotirs wea concern- - CaiilOniia and theMpsla or other stoaaaaa famahiaa wn -- a
ed, wu solycd beautifully."a todel l)yp.pia Ours digests what North-we- st White BCTppernocg grapas. Aoplytel Ntt a pemaat msslfJmi t a then StmHtoOWS auta. 0 a aUosant Mltar taata. aaaaU rafv tat, moM oavtm- -

Tvawa awaee law Stoaaae
Taisrsmidy la a never lailinj FbaA dlaairabls farm, wttMa aM mila a((at paay, Tokay, rsyetterUie, . Q.

July 21,1801.tnaigauoa aaa Uyppia sad all the city, know a as tha tbtefeew'a ferry
rrem 8ept 15th aatU Her. Mlk, 1901,

Aak tor parUealars. Maccv eewtaunng assas at aaiaa, sau saaiata aaeetini tbs glaads or atambraac
I tha aa-- aih et dhtaatlwa taaa. avi...

elUlott's bnlslned Oil ldnlatent.
Uitiaaent oa the

aae ta the ramily or ea animals tuTrwry
aeothtaf, Tary paaatrating. ratLaww onYJ.

draltlTaBm.WANTED. Aim fe sal, iso aeree sc Hand la Car- -

FluU txtract PERUVIAN BARK Held Extract POPLAR BARK
ritdai Extract BLACK ROOT - ' Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK

It Cutcj tho Chills tht other Chill Tonics Don't Cure.
-- : ;nj'fft.P!!!? Toivttv ' ,. No Can, No Piv. Prlcaj. 30c.

ycateka Kedd Dysnepsla Oars erythut
ytm lashes so and evary bit of tae
Hhrlmeeil that yew rood contains . as.
StfSiSJ" KfKt&lfr Mac

Tar's Creek towaahlp, aad a trees at lead
Bsaf tba Mile Braaeh, Far torms a par.yA heals ia aa inaradibly

yea will act ha diaannAi.,Tj rMarparnoag erapce far root eah any
dayCaVttatdsyasaeptai). drapes is balkbattle, lrlNlfawta. ,Ta5f

J F. TAX KimtXAn, Oeal AgA,

ftW.Bf,T.r.v
wa Nniajwa, tra py ea sraa, i awy aw in ssssa er parreisj.

AaalTllCi .v- - -ArwiBVOU.


